Calnexin discriminates between protein conformational states and functions as a molecular chaperone in vitro.
Although calnexin is thought to function as a molecular chaperone for glycoproteins, a prevalent view is that it cannot distinguish between protein conformational states, binding solely through its lectin site to monoglucosylated oligosaccharides. Using purified components in vitro, calnexin effectively prevented the aggregation not only of glycoproteins bearing monoglucosylated oligosaccharides but also proteins lacking N-glycans, an effect enhanced by ATP. It also suppressed the thermal denaturation of nonglycosylated proteins and enhanced their refolding in conjunction with other cellular components. Calnexin formed stable complexes with unfolded conformers of these proteins but not with the native molecules. Therefore, in addition to being a lectin, calnexin functions as a bona fide molecular chaperone capable of interacting with polypeptide segments of folding glycoproteins.